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SM«o* coBilW'l »WiW boj. h»v«
timeoUt Tbeywepretty

(hick nut ill l'fdtOP-

. llK j^Wesque county ol iUndolph
,h#y [(cm to be having K. P««"m °

Sown tbU year, For an "off yew
ins """" iiimel weii'

s«ilisu li« a voting division known
..footle. u the t were changed to a d
. .iiuiiM lis disposed to look for the dlvl-
jijo OU the111hp °l Ohio.

gwoim irooi the toy pistol are some-

-w delayed, but they will be coming
in, When the boy and the pistol come

j0 i-oniuni lion enmethlng must happen.

Is tliu buifiiiu judnement ol the Preal-
jut ol the United State# only dlshoneet
mitrnapyly for pensions. Thlala a aad
MUOentary on the President of the
l!oil«d Hlnlna.

Wiiai a dreary monotony there must

b« in clipping llie coupons off the eight
millions ill Vanderbllt bonds. Now in
crying tho hod thero is the stimulus of a
virious excitement,

Wins Mrs. (irover Cleveland appears
In public the crowd runs alter her Just as

i, SK.110 ilocit to Ur. Mary Walker when
th»t in muuient ol grace was more of a

novelty llian now. The American people
am strong in curiosity.
Tun bur was in full blast at Mt. Belle-

,;o* on,Saturday night. But we should
liki) to auk whether oysters are really
more hw iwtur® than "chicken, beef and
l.iub," ami if so whether the pensive and
obedient clam would come under the
eaoiu head.

l'KuifAi'd tho itouate oi the United States
will conclude not to try the Payne bribery
cud. In any event It Is going to be tried
in m ire than one State at the coming
('odious. The people have a convenient
way ol settlug up a grand Inquest of
their owik____
Duwua the past six mouths thero have

been in West Virginia forty-four business
failures with liabilities of $1118.000. For
the corresponding period of 1885 the lia¬
bilities were $214,000, and in 1884 1413,000
All things considered the showing Is very
gratifying^
Comuiisi'onbii Maun having returned

to Washington, he will Und back numbers
ol his favorite newspapor entertaining
reading, lie will of course want to know
all about tho Parkerslmrg Conference, and
his Intblmobncrr will tell blm as much
as he would have known if he had been
there.
Tub Duinocratic State press doesn't

seem to kuow just what to make of the
late PatkorslmrgUinference. The keynote
hisu't been sounded and the band doesn't
kuow just what air to play. Chairman
Leonard must'not forget these little things
while lie Is attending to the weightier
matters of the law.

Tub country Isn't falling so fast nor to

big as it was this time a year ago, Btul-
neu generally looks bettor and is about
to hive the Impetus of good crops. To all
this Wheeling is adding natural gas.
Presently she will take it Into her head
to add tnnny now industries of which iron
or steel la the base. Boom the old town I

Tiie election of ex-Senator Henry G.
Davis to the National Democratic Com¬
mittee 1s well received by the Democratic
press of the State. The voice of approval
could scarcely bo louder if nothing bad
ever been said by tho brethren about the
genial ex-Henalor throwing off on the
ticket in tlio campaign of 1884, Then
they went so far as to doubt whether his
Democracy was of the 18-carat kind.

In tho Monroe County Watchman, a vig¬
orous Democratic newspaper, it ia said
that Congressman Snyder has not ans¬
wered hall ol the roll calls ol the Home
during the present session. This Is what
comes ol keeping a Congressman so busy
maniliDg his (encee. 11 a man answers
t)o many roll calls In one House he inay
nit he graciously permitted to anawer any
in tho next; which is an Intolerable
thought.________
Tiik South Branch JnUUigmctr will per¬

mit tho suggestion that it does not read
this litmLioiNCsn aa carefully as it
might. Senator Camden has never been
charged In those columns with buying
Kepnhllcan Senators to stand by Senator
lUyntt. This iNTSLuaaacaii has distinct¬
ly said It did not believe that either
Evarla, Logan ot Teller oould be bought,
and It also said that 8snator Camden was
at least not I tool. Moreover thla news-

piper does not set down as a rogue every¬
body with whom It Is unable to agree.

It la the complaint ot the watchful
Purkersburg Unlirul that "Mugwumps,
ltepublicans and aemMtspubllcani stand
Juat ai poor a show ot !gettfn& office under
otir dispensers ol patronage M lite-long
and tried Domoorata." Though we have
never "been there," so to speak, we think
we tan understand and appreciate the
(euliUK which Inspires this mild criticism.
Tlie Intbuiumciii has been a good

deal with Democratic brethren when they
have shouted "Turn the raacala out I" only
offering as an amendment that the Ad¬
ministration should take Ume to say that
the li'publican rascals were turood out to
make room (or Demooratio patriot*. It
ninet Indeed bs very trying to tlieorthodox
mln I to ass anybody else turned Into pas¬
ture while a single willing Democrat re-

milns unprovided lor, This, strlotly
speaking, is not pnttlng the Government
in the hands ol Its Irlends. Altar the
I'rsildsnt gets through Jumping on pen-
slim bills h« way think ol thess t hlnga.

New UMtln Plague.
l'tma Hock, Am., July 4..On cattle

"ngesol Unaka and Prairie counties a

deadly disease has developed among the
csttle,which aredylng by sooree, Theeiact
natnre ol the disease has not been aeoer-
talned bjr the vsterlnary surgeona, bnt it
resembles somswhtt the Texas lever,
*hleh has now become epidemic, carry-
lk| oil cattle by scores.

r

RANDALLTAHIFF BILL.
NO 8UOW FOU IT TilIS SESSION*.

The l're»ldent'« Vetoe* lluUe the Ire of the
Seutto Committee-The DUttuctlou Made
llutween the Uouseuud Huiiute-Keure.

Ury Mmiuing'n Improved Health.

SpeciaI DUualck to th» Intelligencer,
WiBui.MuroN, D. 0., July 4.There U

no likelihood that the Randall tariff bill
will be considered by tbs Home belore ad¬
journment. The Waya and Meana Com¬
mittee will report unfavorably upon it ii
It reports at all, and it ia thought that the
friends oi the measure will make no effort
to aeoure conaideratiou ol the report.
Every member seems anxious (or an ad¬
journment, and all eeem to be ol the
opinion that a tariff discussion will pro¬
long the seaaion until the middle of
August.

A Content for llouui.
Uptclal Dispatch to the JuUlliomc*.
Wahiiinuton, July 4..Collector Mc-

Graw waa among the visitors yesterday.
A lively contest between him and Sur¬
veyor Egerter lor the possession of rooms
now used by tho latter in the Custom
House at Wheeling ia brewing. The Col¬
lector claims the business of bis office
Justifies him in demanding the choice of
rooms, and Egerter will protest vigorously.

Fourth liUtric't I'olUUn.
Special Dteuatch to the liUtlliaeiutr.

Washington, July 4..CoU McOluer, of
Wood county, Is In the city aa the guest
of Congressman Gibson, lie ia of the
opinion that Gibson cannot be beaten for
the nomination, and that lion. John
Hulchinaomvill be the Republican nom¬
inee. Col. McOluer is Gibson's right
bower in Wood county.

UltOVmi'M VKT0E8.
The Heiinte Committee Arlntm and Mukeii

Home Timely ltemurkH.
Washington, July 3..The Senate Com¬

mittee on Pensions, in Its report recom¬

mending the passage over the Presldent'a
veto of a bill granting a pension to Mary
J. Nottago, aays:
So great has been the number of such

vetoes interposed by the present Execu¬
tive, all within a few weeks past, and so
extraordinary the censure, sometimes
rudely expressed, and in nearly every In¬
stance severely applied, of the action of
the two Houses of Congress and of their
committees, upou which has devolved the
wearisome and generally unappreciated
labor of investigating these claims, accom¬
panied in many cases by such ridicule of,
and evident disgust with, the claims them¬
selves, that your committee (eel that they
are justified in a brief review of the cir¬
cumstances involved. In doing this a
strong effort will be made to restrain a not
unnatural feeling of indignation which, If
permitted to assume the proportions
wbloh the provocation Justifies, would
wholly destroy those respectful lorms of
expression which must he maintained in
official intercourse between the different
officers and departments of tho Govern¬
ment. This becomes tha more necessary
In proportion as it is rendered the more
dilllsult, by reason of the nnjust and uu-

exampied style in which some of the mes¬
sages oi the President are expressed. It
shell be the effort of the committee to get
on in this difficult matter without violating
an example which, so far as we are awaro,
is without precedent, and which, so far as
we are concerned, shall remaiu so.
The committee proceeds to show thBt

i!U percent of the Senate bills and only 8)
percent of the Houso bills submitted to
the President have been vetoed, and says
it is not Insensible to the special con¬
demnation which this disparaging con¬
trast inflicts. It continues:

TUB COUNTRY MISLED.
Muck criticism hai been indulged In by

the President of the methods of legislation
punned by the two houses of Congress,
and however uninformed be may bo upon
the subject, aud however unintentionally,
by reason of a want of knowledge, he may
have misrepresented to the country the
methods of legislation which have been
pursued In like cases over since Congress
and Parliament h»vo existed, and which
have, since Parliament became freo, been
safe from Kingly and Presidential influ¬
ence; all the saiuo the people are misled
by the unwarranted statements of the
President as to the manner in which leg¬
islation upon pensions, claims and the
like Is, and of necetsity must be, con¬
ducted.
The pension buslnoes of the Senate has

never been better dono than during this
session. Those members of the committee
who have performed the most work have
been as careful as any, and derision of their
patient, conscientious and exhausting
labors to help along these noblest and best
portions of God's poor and the country's
benefactors, can originate only In a wise
and noble nature whlob is misled, or In
one that if Informed, sadly needs recon¬
struction or recreation.
The report imbodies a copy of instruc¬

tions by the Assistant Secretary of the In¬
terior to the Commissioner of Pensions, as
follows:
Please cause the same to be critically ex¬

amined; and report to this depsrtment,
whether, in your opinion, any objections
to their approval are known to exist. In
cases whore objections exist, they should
bo specifically set forth.
This Indicates, the committee says, un¬

mistakably, that the President relies upon
the Commissioner for bis facta. The re¬

port continues:
A 01X1 orSUUTTLICOCK.

Why the President should imitate this
game of shutlleoook. and pelt a co-ordi¬
nate department of the Government with
vetoes baaed upon the review of actions of
Congress by some subordinate of theCom-
mlsilcner of Pensions, is a topic which
will bear thought, bat perhaps may bs
left without dlacusalon. Why the finding
of the two Houses of Congress should be
discredited and attributed to mean mo*
Uvea, ind!(Terence or incapacity, while the
reaasertlon by the pension clerk that hs
Is right and Congress wrong Is accepted as
a basis of {act In those numsrous vetoes,
It Is hard to peroelve.
But through these vstots thsre seems to

ran the fallacy that the powsr of Congress
to grunt pensions Is limited to whatinay
already bs done by ;the Pension Office,
under the general law, It Is difficult to
write In that tudlamentary way upon the
nature of pensions,and the various grounds
of compensation, charity and public policy
which are necessary to rsmovs this Im¬
pression. It is sufficient to observe thst
tlis Jurisdiction of the leglllatlvs power of
this Government Is larger than that of the
Commissioner of Pensions and that,
sooner or later, although It may cost the
oountry a prolonged anil steady effort, thin
truth willbecome apparent. But It should
be remembered that, Id a very large nam*
ber of these hills passed by Congress, Im¬
portant original written evMenoe is filed
with the committees or presented verbal*
ly, as In hearings before other ooomlttees
upon all pnbllo questions whloh corns be*
fnre legislative bodlee, and often the ap¬
plicant Is present with his statement andLis palpabis disabilities. This svldsnce Is
not available to the Executive, at least
without the asking, tod never hsa been In
the possession of the Pension Office. (Jon-
S4M|nently, In nearly every case, the Con¬
gressional statement sunds upon itrooMr
proof than the finding 0< facts whloh the
Pmlde&t s*t«up la disapproval el Ibtblll.

ttKCUKTAUY MANNING
Lmvm Hot Kprlng* fur New York-ltU B«-

ceptlou ut Wuahlugton.
Washington, July 4..Secretary Man-

nington accompanied by bia wile and
daughter, bis private Secretary, Mr. Bren-
nan, and Mr. Millar, Cummliaioner ot In¬
ternal Revenue, arrived lu tbe city on the
lata train but night from Hot Springe, Va.
Tbe Secretary stood tbe long carriage
drive of twenty miles over tbe mountains
and tbe aubseiiuent railroad trip without
fatigue or inconvenience. The train bear¬
ing the Secretary and his party waa board¬
ed near Culpepper by United Statea
Treasurer Jordan, who brought witn him
tbe latest Department news and a basket
of choice flowers for tbe Secretary. Tbe
train was about an hour behind time in
arriving here.
The President, Postmaster General and

Mrs. Vilas, Assistant Secretary and Mra.
Fairobild, Private Secretary Lamont and
a number of officials ol ths Treasury be-

Eartment were awaiting his arrival, and
oarded the Secretary's private car. IJuite

a reception followed, tbo Secretary snak¬
ing hands and receiving tbe congratula¬
tions ot visitors for about ten minutes, af¬
ter which be retired with the President
to one of the state rooms, where tbe two
bad a long talk. When the President left
the car it was attached to tbe New York
train. Treasurer Jordan accompanied the
Secretary to New York, where Mr. Man¬
ning and his family will remain lot two
or three days before going to tbe Secre¬
tary's homo at Albany,
The President's valet carried to the

train a magnificent basket of flowers for
the ftecretary, Mr. Manning seems to
have almost entirely recovered from his
recent severe illness, and last night ap¬
peared to bo in excellent spirits.

WOUK Ol-'COXUllKSS,
aiAttor* to bo CoiinlUcml by llotli Huiinum

Thl* Wttok.
Washington, July 4..The programme

outlined by tbe "steering committee" for
the conduct of business in tbe House dur¬
ing the coming week is made up of appro¬
priation bills, and luml grant forfeiture
bills. When the House meets to-morrow
the Appropriation Committee will make
an effort to havo tbe regular suspension
day passed over In order to continue con¬
sideration of the dellclency appropriation
bill. Bofore final action is reached on that
measure the Fortifications appropriation
bill will have to be readied, anil that meas¬
ure will have been placed on tbe calender.
As thocoinmitteo has cut down the ap¬
propriations far below departmental est¬
imates in repairing that bill its considera¬
tion in the House is likely to lead to
extended debate.
The Public Lauds Committee expects to

sccure act on upon some of Its land grant
forfeiture bills about tbe middle of tbe
week, and towards its close It is probable
that while awaiting coherence reports the
House may act uoon tbe Reagan Inter-
Slate Commerce hill and Mr. Morrison's
"Surplus" resolution.
Two evenings will bo allotted to tbe

Committee on Fubllu Buildings, which
haa bills appropriating $4,500,000 iu tbe
aggregate already on the calendar.
Tho time ot the Senate during the weok

will probably be devoted to tbe River and
Harbor bill, the Naval appropriation bill,
and tbo Oleomargarine bill. The caucus
planned to devote a day last week to ex¬
ecutive business, but failed to carry out
its purpose. It Is understood that the case
of Solloltor General Uoode, adversely re¬
ported from the Judiciary Committee, Is
the flrat-and knottiest of tbe problems
with which the executive body will at
tempt to wrostlo. The work may he at¬
tempted this week it Senator Hoar, who
has the matter iu charge, returns to
Washington In time.

soi.umts' reunion
At Tuiiiu'ltoii.Tin* lloyit III llliiv Huvo ail

Knjoynhle Time.
Special CorrupomUiue of Iht Intelligencer.
Tunnulton, W. Va., July a..The ex-

soldiers of Preston county held their re¬
union at tbe M. E, Church camp ground
near here yesterday and to-day. The
occasion was a grand success in every
way, and the participants will long re¬
member It as one of the most pleasant of
the kind ever held. Knthusiasm and good
feeling prevailed, and whenever a patri¬
otic sentiment was expressed by ono of
the speakers or a patriotic air played by
the band, the sturdy old lorest oaks were
made to fairly tremble by tho vociferous
cheers that went up from the willing
throats of the assembly. About two thou¬
sand people were on the ground to-day.
Stirring nud eloquent addresses were made
by tbe Hon. John W. Mason, of Grafton,
the Hon. D. Powell, of Klomlngton, Hon.
Wm. M. O. Dawson, of Klngwood, and H.
0. Worthlngton, of the U, S. Mail Service.
Tho speeches were of a true tenor and
heartily applauded. At tbo memorial ser¬
vices tbiB afternoon the liov. D. M. Simon-
ton delivered an eloquent and pathetic
eulogy on the lately deceased Comrade
John E. Stuck, who served in Company L
of the Sixth West Virginia Cavalry.The next reunion will be held in the
same place on the tlrat Thursday, Fridayand Saturday of September, 1887.

ONI Soldier* at <l«ttyiihiirg.
Gkttysuuiio, P*., July 4..To-day about

100 car loads o( excursionists came In over
the different roads, and all day the street
leading to Gninp Hancook has been
thronged. At the National Cemetery this
morning, Uhaplalu J. W, Sayres preached
from the text, "The Lord Is With Us."
This evening, at 0 o'clock, there was a
dress parade, reviewed by General Sickles
and the oillcors ol llattery G. The battery
under command ot Brevet General War¬
ner has been here In camp soveral dave.
The Grand Army ot the Republic cavalry
post, of Philadelphia, reached here last
night, having wado the march In three
days.

.IIOOM1XU 'I'll 1C OLD TOWN.
1'ortlniKl CelHmttliitf tint Olio lIunilrtMllh

Amilvi»rftttrjr of II* Inmrporntloii.
Portland, Mx,, July 4..This city be¬

gan to-day a three days' celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of Its Incorpo¬
ration. The ceremonial connected with
the celebration will be most elaborate and
Imposing. Forty-three hundred general
Invitations were extended to the tons and
daughters of Portland living out of the
city and State, and !!00 npeilal Invitations
to persons who are natives of tho city or
who were former residents, The Influx
of people drawn htro from neighboring
towns to witness the festivities on Monday
and Tuesday,lakln«place In what was once
the little town of Falmouth, will number
thousands. Among those who have ac¬
cepted Invitations are Governor liobleand
stair j the Mayors ol all the cities In Maine,
the Mayor ofSI. John, N. 11.: lion. James
G. Blaine, Hon, Uannlbal Hamlin, Hon,
J, B. Bodwell and Ool. Oiatk Edward, the
candidates for Governor | Bev, Longfellow,
of Cambridge, Mass.,. and Mrs. Abble
Gould Woolson. of Ooneord, N. H. Over
SOO former cltl«"tia and residents from
Boston and Worcester are coming. The
Eirtb Atlantis inuadron Is now lying In

e harbvr, and (tie otllcerg, sailors, mar¬
ts and artillery blue Jackets will take

paH In tho celebration on Monday.
Fourth nf Jul; In Mraleo,

Cir* or Maxico,July 4..'Tht American
colony bora celebrated the Fourth of July
by « ball on Baturday .night which was
largely attended by resident and visiting
Americans, Many distinguished Mexi¬
cans were in attendanoe. The national
Btandard ol Mexico Is displayed on thi

Mclean government buildings ill honor

&' L' iSsii

GOOD TIMES COMING.
TUB CONDITION OF llUSINESS

Am Viewed through II. G. Uun * Co.1* Com*
uiercial Ageucy-A l*ro»i»erou» Autiuuu

Trade.The Crope of (he North-
went . The Wheat Yield.

Messrs. B. Q. Duo & Co., report the
failure! in tbe United States (or the first
hall of 1880 as 6,156 in number with liabil¬
ities of 160,432,000, against (1,004 with lia¬
bilities of $74,722,000 for the first half ol
1886. OnmmentlnK on this comparative
record and tbe business outlook tbe; say:
Tbe very marked decrease In failures In¬

dicates that the trade of the country is In
a state of surprising prosperity, when wo
oonsider the strain which the commercial
body politic has beon called upon to under¬
go from tbe loss of confidence Incident to
tbe widely extended labor troubles of the
last few months.
Following a season of depression and

absence of profit, tbo adverse, conditions-
encountered during tbe half year might
have resulted most disastrously, but fort¬
unately there was a condition of prepared¬
ness for even an almost total cessation of
business in large areas of country, and the
hellyear has closed with disasters far less
serious, and far leas numerous than might
have been anticipated. In some reeuects
tbe six months under review have been
fruitful of good results. Tbe conflict be¬
tween labor and capital, which seemed at
all timea impending, and which, it was
(eared, would in the end result ruinously
for both Interests, bis been, in a measure,
decided. Tbe result is, that a serious
doubt has been weighed and measured,
and tbe extent of an evil heretofore un¬
known, pretty well ascertained. The ex¬
tensive labor organizations, and tbe sup¬
posed large revenues whiob would sustain
strikes, and resistance generally, to tbe
ordinary laws of trade, are not so seriouslyestimated now as they were six months
ago. There Is therefore a greater disposi¬
tion to extend business operatiuus.in the
full knowledge of tbe last six months than
at any time tor some years past.

A SKNSK Or BKUSr,
There is a sense of relief in the mluds of

merchants, bankers, and capitalists, aris¬
ing moro or less out of tbe events of the
past six mouths, in the bullet that the
worst could be expected from tbe unfavor¬
able conditions has occurred, and. futher,
that for the future there is a much better
and clearer prospect for the commerce of
the couutry. Tlie miracle is that under
such a strain mercantile disasters so few
and InsignlUcant have occurred. It shows
bow solid aro the foundations of the busi¬
ness fabric, tbat shocks so severe could be
borne with so little damage. It is true
that the profits realized have been very
slight in many parts of tbe country, and
that, notwithstanding an extremely favor¬
able opening of tbe season aud a steady
Increase in the voluino of business In the
post few weeks, the results of the first six
months of the year in the shape of returns
are not at all satisfactory. For the re¬
mainder of tbe year, howover, tbe pros¬
pect is more than usually good. There
seem to be fewer disturbing elements
than ever before, confidence is almost
universally restored, the promise of an
abundant harvest is well assured, and the
autumn season is now look forward to as

likely to yield very liberal returns in trade
and banking circleB.

UIITTICB ADJUSTMENT Or VALUES.
There appoara to be a better adjustment

of values prevalent than for some years
past, ottering surer opportunities for a

profit in tbe transaction of business. A
certain settled standard has eucoeeded the
shifting, uuknown basis which lias hith¬
erto prevslled, and is a powerful aid to
the establishment of the confidence now
being gradually restored. Tbo earning
power of. large corporations, whose securi¬
ties aro held widely throughout tbo coun¬
try, such as railroads, manufacturing con¬
cerns, banking, and other representative
institutions, is now apparently more as¬
sured than at tills time last year. The
nteady improvement In the railroad situ¬
ation is the beat indication in tills direc¬
tion, reports showing not only au in¬
creased tonnage, but at rates tbat yield
fair returns. A more certain income for a
large class of security holders may there¬
fore be relied npon, and a more settled
condition of trade among this class is
thereby rendered possible. There is a
great Increase in the class of security hold-
era, and the number of people In tlio
United States who now live upon the in¬
terest of their investments and loans has
of late years enormously lacreased. What¬
ever contributes to permanency and cer¬
tainty of Income for this class helps gen¬
eral trade now to a greater extent than
ever before. Heuco, tbe cessation of the
great railroad war, which, last year, were
so destructive of values, is of importance
as Indicating that tbe immense capital in¬
vested in tbis means ol communication, Is
now likely to earn a fair return, a matter
of great importance to the general trade
of the country.

TUB MONEY MARKKT.
Tbe growth ot wealth and money earn¬

ing capacity of this vaat country In the
last few years ia illustrated by the gradual
decline In the rate of lnterst, the conse¬
quences of which are likely to be very Im¬
portant. The rates now prevalent of four
and live percent are almost as universal as
five years ago were six and seven percent.This cheapness of money, while on the
one hand It Indicates a great abundance
and an approach to the monetary condi¬
tions which prevail In the wealthiest
countries of the old world, is likely on this
new continent to have most important
consequenoes in the extension of under¬
taking impossible in countries lees In site
and with restricted resources. This cheap-
ness of money, with confidence restored,
and a fairly proeperous condition oi affairs
existing throughout the country, Is likely
to stimulate all new enterprises, while the
economy with which business can now be
transacted, owing to the low rates which
prevail, Is full of encouragement for tbe
future.

It would be dlnicult to Imagine a more
favorable set of conditions than those now
prevailing, and, except for the high taxa¬
tion, which Congress bas tbus far failed
to rednco, and Its failure to pass a bank¬
rupt law, so that uniform action for the
protection of debtor and creditor can be
secured, there ii little that needs to bo
done to oiler the beat possible chance to
the trader, the manufacturer, or banker,
to purius a profitable and satisfactory
career. With failures so (ew, notwith¬
standing adverse conditions, with tbs
country growing rapidly year by year,with money at low rates of interest, and
with (ew disturbing element*, there seems
fair reason to anticipate a proeperous
autumn business

THK WJWKUV CltOI'g,
Tha Whent Yield tannetiad by Hotero

I>rou|th*-Ont« niiil fin*.
Chicago, July 4..The following crop

summary will appear In this week's Ueue
ot the Farmen' Rtrteu I The detailed re¬
ports from' th* spring wheat growing
States, together with sotnal results from

has already been considerably lessened.
A thorough aualysis ol the probable cropyield baa not been attempted by the to-
lim, but a study of the detailed reports
which bave covered every county in the
northwest during the past three weeks do
not give the promise of not 'to exceed
sixty million bushels in excess ol the
figures made by the Government last year..Both the oats and ilsx crop bave suff¬
ered severely from the prolonged droughtin the northwestern states, and the pros¬
pective yield of oats will lie short ol the
average yield per acre, lulna in Ohio,
Indiana and portions ol Illinois, have de¬
layed harvesting and caused some injury.In twenty-seven counties ol Illinois which
return reports as to actual results ol the
wheat harvest, the yield baa varied wide¬
ly Irom live to eighteen bushels per acre.
The average of the wheat yield is from
te.i to elghteon bushels. Keports from all
counties ol Minnesota indicate that the
present wheat outlook does not promise
to exceed one-hall to three-fourths of an
average where the full etfects of the
drougnt have been felt.
The reports Irom all countlea of Min¬

nesota indicate that the present wheat out¬
look does not promise to exceed one-half
to three-fourths of an average where the
lull effects of the drought have been felt.
.(The reports from Indiana show that
the * heat harvested Is of excellent quality,though the yield will fsll short ol an av¬
erage crop. The need ofrain lor all grow¬
ing crops Is Indicated throughout Wiscon¬
sin In Dakota the need of rain is again
beginning to be felt throughout the entire
territory.

JIKCOMINU MONOTONOUS.
Tito Cmilullmi CruiMur Terror NuUo» Two

Bturo Alllnrlran VunauU,
Halifax, N, a., July 3..The cruiser

Terror capturcd two more American flail¬
ing schooners lest night at Sand Point,
near Shelburne, anU took them up to the
Utter harbor this morning. The schoon¬
ers captured are the George W, Gushing
and 0. B. Harrington, both of Portland,
Maine.
Few particulars have as yet reached

hero from Shelburne respecting the seiz¬
ure of the schooners Oily Point, 0. II.
Harrington and George W. Gushing.All these vessels belong to Portland, Mo.,and are undeistood to he charged with
similar offenses, of permitting men to
land or taking water on board before re¬
porting at the loc<l Custom House, it Is
asserted that Captain Jewett, of the
Gushing, had been ashore, bargain¬
ing for bait, b.it did sot purchase
any, Consul-General Phelan has re¬
ceived official continuation of tlio three
seizures, and has also got dispatches from
the captains of tho Gushing ami Harring¬
ton announcing that two men who landed
st Shelburne from the City Point on
Wednesday evening wero natives of that
town. Threo others belonging to the
same vessel, two ol them marine men and
tho other a resident o( Queena county,Nova Scotia, went ashore in the evening.
Men from the cruiser Terror, by the Cap¬tain of which all three seizures were
made, have been pi deed In charge of the
schooners, and additional instructions
from Ottawa are awaited by Commander
Quigley. It was reported that another
American lishlng vessel, the Hereward, of
Gloucester, Mass., had been seized
at C'anso this evening tor shipping a man,but the report proved to be ouly partially
cjrrect. From information rocelved in
this city it is believed the vessel was de¬
tained by the Customs Collector on such
charge and an otllcer placed on board, but
that her guilt was not clear and she was
afterward released. A telegram to-nightfrom the vessel's captain, Daniel McDon¬
ald, states that every thing is all right,and that he will sail to-morrow.
Consul-Geuersl Phel.n regards the threeShelburne seizures as being made on only

one grouud, that of unimportant Infrac¬
tion of customs laws, and says he does not
believe any infraction of the Fishery Con¬vention can be established.

A Tall Mult.
Nkw Yobk, July 4,-rThe tallest resi¬

dence in the world Is now in litigation.
It Is the Osborne apartment house, and it
measures 200 feet from sidewalk lovel to
roof. Like most of the enormous French
flat buildings in this city, it has been a
financial failure, returning loss than 2 per
cent, on the investment of $1,250,000. The
suit Is over a contract under which it was to
liave been sold by Thomas Osborne to the
wife of General Charles 0. Dodge. The
lofty structure stands on an elevated site
In Seventh svenue, near Central Park,and it makes the neighboring church
Bpires look mean and small. As a now
law forbids the erection of bouses in New
York more than 1U0 feet high, and such
restrictions are In force in European cities,
the Osborne is likely to retain its oltitu-
dlnous pre-eminonco.

IIIh Tlilnl Attempt.
Wilkiisbabui!, Pa., July 4..The third

attempt of John Daley, the "reformed
Catholic," to speak in River Park this
afternoon proved another failure, as the
immense crowd present pushed him to¬
wards tlio river and in a few minutes he
and the police were shoved over tho bank
to the water's edge. He made no further
effort to talk. Many of the persons pres¬
ent, although no particular advocates of
Daley's doctrine, express the opinion that
he Is being rather harshly treated, and it
Is believed that any further attempt to
silence his speech tvili be met with obsti¬
nate resistance. Dally had to be escorted
to his residence by the police.

NKW8 IN Hit I HIT.

Lloyd 1'. Smith, Librarian of the Phila¬
delphia Library since 1841), is dead.
Crops have been badly damaged by rain

in parts of Virginia and North Carolina.
The Knights of Labor of Chicago will

expel Anarchists belonging to the order.
A Fourth of July gunner lost a hand at

Boewell, Ind., and anothor an arm at
Warren, 0.

Dr. George Stemon wss arrested at Fort
Wayne, Ind.. for alleged body stealing at
Dclphos, 0., last February,
At tho Oentralla (III.) races yesterdayhalf a dozen persons were injured byorowding in tho track, two of them fatally.
William W. Woollen, a well known In¬

dianapolis attorney, Is mysteriously miss¬
ing, and Is supposed to have oommltted
suicide.
Wm. Henry, »g«d 71) years, committed

suicide at Troy, N. Y., by cutting hii
throat. He was the father of twenty-fourchildren,
John Riley, of New Albany, Ind., aged

eighty-one years, a prominent stockman,died from injuries by being run over by
one of bis cows,
The death of hia wife and bad oondnct

of bis son have driven Insane Hon, Frank
Hipp, ol Buffalo, N, V,, ex-member of the
State Assembly.
A little child at Youngstown, 0., was

fatally injured by eating a baker's biscuit,
which It was ascertained contained small
partiolsi ol glass.
A New Yorker, by means ol water jetsand sprays and electric lights, has pro¬

duced a wondsrful show In rainbow col¬
ors, graphically described as water fire¬
works,
One thousand five hundred dollars'

worth ol fireworks went off by prematureexplosion at tbs Union Hue Ball Park,
St. Louis, burning the building in which
tbsywsre stored.
A Cincinnati canal bank loafer burglar-

Issd it saloon, and had a private watchmanboaal him In over the frontdoor, claiming(hit he had bought out the place and had
forgotten to bring Along the key.

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY
TII11 IS E KILLED OUTKIUHT

Ami a Fourth ronton Mortully WouuiloiL
Tim Trouble ltuimlU Overu Uuurrul for

a Huby-tsliot lit n buuUuy School.
Dual Killing In MU»U»lppl.

DiLTOK, Ox., July 8..Nows reaches
here from Union county of a terrible trag¬
edy, in wbioh three lives were lost and s
fourth is auspsndsd in the balance. In
Ivy Log District lived two brothers,named,
respectively, Koll and Washington Whit-
more. Roll had recently married a younglady of the neighborhood, named Mine
Hughes. Previous to bis marriage he
had led astray the fifteen-year-old daugh¬
ter of Marion Hartnesa, a neighboringfarmer; the result of which was a child,born three months ago.The young wile desired to raise her hus¬
band's child, and for that purpose obtain¬
ed it from its mother. Last week Miss
Uartness became anxious to see her babe,aad it was Unally carried to her by the Be-
nlor Mr. Whitmore. Once more In her
possession she refused to give It up. It
was at this juncture that the twin brothers,
arming themselves with shot-guns and
knives, determined to recover the babyby force. Their father vainly endeavored
to restrain them. They reached tbe Hart¬
nesa home aud pushing Mrs. Hartness off
the veranda, attempted to make a forcible
ontrance. Tbe girl's brothers, Harveyand Kd Hartness, met them with a volleyfrom their shot-guns. Washington Whit¬
more fell dead at tbe first tire.
The tight then became general, pistolsand knives playing their deadly part.Hull Whitmore was in the act of stabbingKil Uartness, when Harvey lfartneBs sunt

a fatal bullet through him. Kd Hartness
had, however, been so severely stabbed
that his death is hourly looked for. He is
literally cut to pieces. Harvey Uartness,while not severely cut up, is nevertheless
in a desperate conditiou. tie is now under
bouds for appearance iu court if be should
recover.

'A yuour Vurilluti
Nsw Ouliaks, July 4..The Pfcayurw'i

Vickeburg apeciai Baye: Thin morning on

Mayor's plantation below this city, Bob
Jackson, colored, shot and killed liis wife
and mortally wounded Oharlea McUlellan,
colored, whom be found in bis house when
he returned home. The verdict of the
coroncr's jury was Jackson accidentally
killed his wile while shooting at McClel-
lau, aud that the shooting of McUlellan
was justifiable.

Tlllkell Too Muesli.
CiiAttLKsroN, S. C.| July 4..About the

Drat of June, In Barnwall county, John
Steadly was publicly cowhidad by W. T.
Connelly aud A. L. Ott for circulating re-

Borts about Connelly's slater, Emma. At
luuter's Chapel this morning, while the

rill*Hay School was In session, Steadly was
shot aud killed by Emma Connelly, who
nave herself up to the authorities alter tbo
shooting.

Oiimhlcr Munlen-tl.
Sioux City, J uly 3..Ed. L, Hatch, pro¬

prietor of a gambling house in this city,
was brutally murdered to-night by George
Trout, formerly of Denver, and late of
Omaha. Trout worked in the Hatch place
and had some diilicuity with the proprie¬
tor about a game. Trout drew a revolver
and fired, instantly killing Match.

TliuHltiKKurii I'loulo l'oHt]ioiiiul.
Nkw Yobk, July a..The managers of

tbe boxing matches which were to take
place in New York eitherto-day or Mon¬
day have come definitely to the conclusion
that the law is too sirong for them, and
that the best thing that they can do !b to
give up the Btiutigle. The Bnlllvan-Mllch-
ell match is oil altogether, ami it is a matter
of extreme doubt if these "sluggers" will
come togotber for a long time. Klirain
and ABhton, however, are determined to
have it out between them, nud while they
were unable to punch each other's head
to-day either at Metropolitan Farkorat
"Harry" Hill's, they have simply post¬poned their match, but It will take placewithin two weeks Ht some place near New
York, to be mutually agreed upon.Sullivan still keeps in training so that
he will be fit for the match which hrs been
made between him and Frank Kearld, to
be fought within fifty miles of New York
In (wo weeks. The fight is to be ten
rounds.

TiiIcnuoihxI Tnilun.
Pottsvillb, -Pa., July 3..Tho express

train from Philadelphia for Williamsport,
on tbe Philadelphia & Heading railroad,
ran into a coal train standing on a side
track near l'amaqua, this afternoon, the
switch having been left open after the
coal train passed on to tbe siding. Both
trains wero wrecked. The express car of
the passenger train was teleacoped, and
the baggage and mall car badly damaged.
J. L, Bricker, a prominent citizen of Ma-
hanoy City, and John Decker, of Wil¬
liamsport, the mall messenger, were se¬
riously Injured Internally, and Tllghman
Kleckner, of Tamaqua, engineer of tbe
passenger train, and Frank Brewor, of
Williamsport, baggage master, were se¬
verely bruised. Several other persons re¬
ceived slight injuries. A large quantity
of miscellaneous merchandise In the ex¬
press car was destroyed.

Trumpa Tnko n Train.
Ci.kvkla mi, J uly 3..The passenger train

on tho Nickel Plate road which arrives in
this city at 0:23 p. v., was boarded by a

gang of tramps, seven in number, at
Painesvllle. These gentlemenof the high¬
way refused to pa; their fare and defied
the train's crew to put them off, Tho re¬
sult was tbat the lntrudors had everything
their own way, terrorising the passengersand insulting the ladles in the cars. No
one dared to offer resistance. The con¬
ductor telegraphed to Cleveland for police
assistance; hut when the train came the
tramps had vanished, dropping off before
the depot was reaohed.

Milwaukee AiinrcliInU Convicted.
Milwaukks, July 4..To-night, after

havlag been out twenty-three hours, the

iury In the trial ol tbe Anarchist loaders,
'rank 'Hlrsh, Carl Simon and Antonio
Palm, found tbem guilty of oonsplrlng to
burn the court house and destroying the
records aud of inciting mobs to riot. For
twenty hours the ballot stood ten for con¬
viction and two for acquittal. One of the
jurors, who Is alleged to l» ¦ Socialist,
voted for conviction after tbe Oral few bal¬
lots. The maximum sentence for riot or
conspiring to riot is one year's Imprison¬
ment or a One not exceeding five hundred
dollars. Tho prisoners are all married
and have Urge famllln.

IrUlt Kiicnmpmetit.
Nswarx, N. July 4,-Caledonlan

Park, tbe scene of.four days Irish encamp¬
ment was visited by fully 10,000 persons
to-day, In the morning the members of
tbe various visiting companies attended
mass In Ht. Patriot's Oathodral and Ht.
Joseph's church. A sacre<l concert was
given In the afternoon and an address de¬
livered bv Hon, A. M. Keller. This was
followed uy a dress parade, '{his evening
a concert was riven by the Arlon Hinging
tloclety of 300 volcee. To-morrow Gov.
Abbett will review the parade and Hon.
H. J. Randall will speak.
Znaumnia's First Premium Ice

Cream delivered (re* to all part ol the
tiUjr.

VOUCH rXTKUFKUBNCK
With a Meetlug uf the KulghU of Lubor.

Mr. I'uwtlerly'n 3lovewe«U.
Nkw Yobk, July 3..-Master Workman

Powderly «u in conaultation until an
early hour this morning with Prtlident
Campbell, ol lbs International Oliaa
Workers' Union, who aailed ior Europe
this morning to attend the meeting ol the
union in Swltiorlaud tbla month. Thii
morning Mr. Powderly »nd hla colleague,
on the ExhouUts Hoard spent in dlspoelog
ol routine business, and then they aepa-rated ior their homes, where thev will
epend Sunday. Mr. Powderly will, it Is
announced, return here in time to take
part In the home rule maaa meeting in
Union equate on Monday.
Two members of the Ueneral Commit¬

tee of the order are lnveBti|jatiug the in¬
terference of the police with the secret
meeting of the Knights in Cooper Union
this week. It was supposed that the mat¬
ter had been smoothed over by Captain
McCullough's explanation that the offi¬
cers were ordered to be in attendance on
the supposition that the meeting was not
to be a secret one, Unfortunately for this
story the Captain had previously said, in
talking to two reporters in reference to the
affair, that he "proposed to keep bis eye
on AnarchiBts, Socialists, Knights of Labor
and all such people."The alleged Interference of the police
with other labor meetings will also he in¬
vestigated, and a report made to we Exe¬
cutive Board as soon as possible. Mr.
Powderly is to be given a dinner at the
Brighton Beach Hotel on the 8th inst. by
the Twilight Club, of this city, an orga¬
nisation not connected with labor move-
meata,
William O. McDowell, Mr. Powderiy'scoadjutor in the Southwestern strike

trouble and other affairs, received a wind¬
fall to-day in the shape of a judgment in
his favor for $14,700 against the bea Beach
Kailroad, of which ho waff President until
he quarreled with the management and
left. The money was for a percentage on
the profits of the road, which he was to
receive in addition to his. salary,

CONVICTED UOYCOTTJSlta
Are Marched Off to Hliitf Hhig-The 8u«iiilUt

l'uper llrunkit Out.
Nbw Youk, July 3..The Ave boycotters

convicted this week In Judge Barrett's
court started tor 8lng Sing thla morning
unmanacled, but in charge of Deputy
Sheriffs and In company with thieves and
other convicts. A largo party of German
musicians and other fellow workers bade
them good-bye at the station. District
Attorney Martlne said to-day that the
trial of the sixteen boycotters of Mrs.
Lindgrat would be pushed as rapidly as
possible, and that alter that there would
be a rost until September, wh?n over
thirty more boycotters remain to be tried,Including those who conducted the famous
warfare on Mrs. Qray'u baker and made
that lady's fortnne.
The Wl Zeitun}, a German Socialist

Drgan, to-day published a double-leaded
article headed "To the Pillory," and
saying, "The boycotting cases which
ended yesterday with the utterly criminal
lentences of Judge Barrett, whom we con¬
sign to the unquenchable hatred of the
people, wore nothing but acts of almost
Incomparably brutal class tyranny under
the cloak of the law. They wore a mock¬
ery of every law and of overy principle ol
justice." After continuing in this strain
for some time, the article concludes: "The
hatred which has been brought sgilnstthem they will answer witli the burnlug
unquenchable hate of their own, and they
will not rest until their miserable enemies
have met with their juit retribution."
Accompanying this was a black list in

eluding tne names of all who testified on
the oases, tho jurors, etc., against whom
an eternal boycott was ordered. District
Attorney Martlno says to-night that ho is
considering whether a criminal action will
lie against the paper.

HUNUAY UAMKS
Of llano llnll.Cinellumtl fchut. Out the

Athletics.
Cincinnati, July 4..The first Sunday

game of the season to-day drew 0,000 per¬
sons to the ball park to see the Athletics
¦hut out by the Cincinnati. The good
fielding and batting of the home team
gave them the victory. McPbee, Fenelly
Blerbauer and Quest distinguished them
Belves In the field, while Jones' one-hand
ed catch ol a long fly In tho seventh In
nlng is said to be unsurpassed In base ball
Inning. - 13846678®

ClnolnnaU 0 oatlOOa.O-Atlllotlc... o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-
Earned runs, Cincinnati, 6. Home runs

Jones, Rellly. Three base hits, Feneily
Passed balls, O'Brien, 2. Flret base on
balls, off Pechlney, 3; off Clark, 2. Base
hits, Cincinnati, 10; Athletic. B. Errors
Cincinnati, 3; Athletic, 3. Umpire, Kelly

"Sleti" 1>0W11D(1 Iijr Loul.vllle.
Louisvill*, Ky. July 4..The Louis

vllleB batted Lynch hard to-day but fielded
loosely, allowing the "Mets" to make six
unearned runs. White and ltoseman
played brilliantly.
Innlnp 1J8468788

LouUvillo OOOOOIJSO-0 0 0 8 0 0 0 8 0-
Earned runs, Louisville 3. Two

hits, Msck. Three base hits, Kerrins
Passed balls, Kslpscblager 1.
pitches, Hecker 1. First base on balls,
Hecker, 3; Lynoh, 2. Struck out.
Lynch 1. Double plays, White, Mac
and Kerrins i Mack, White and Kerrins
Umpire, Valentine.

Iltincliud Tlwlr lilt*.
St. Louis, Mo., July 4..The cbamplonii

won another game from the Brooklyns
to-day by hard hitting and (aultleae field-
tag. The game was practically won In tho
filth inning when by bunching their hlta
and daring base running the home team
¦cored four rung. About 10,000 peoplewitnesaed the gamo. Score:
Innlnn 1 niiun

St. LOUli 1 0014000 1-7
Brooklyn 0 0000000 1.1
Eirned rum, St Louis 6; Brooklyn 1.

Two baae hlta, O'Nell, Peoples, Total
bases on bits, St. Lonla 14; Brooklyn 0.
Sacrifice hlta, riwartwood, O'Nell, liurch
McOlelltn. Left on baaea, St. Loula 2;
Brooklyn U. Struck out. by Oaruthera 2;
by Terry 1. Double plays, Smith, Mc¬
Clelland and Fhllllpa. Baaea on balla, off
Oaruthera 2) off Terry 3. l'aaie.l balla,
l'eoplea t. Wild pitches, Tarry 1, Um¬
pire, Bradley.

Ttioincr Tnk«a Mmioml Monty.
Wikkii'so, Mi*,, July 4..Teemer and

Ilamm rowed a three-mile race (or second

Slaee in the regatta tills evening. The
rat mile both came down the course to¬

gether, In turning the buoy Uamtnsteered
wildly, Irom which point Teemer pulled
rapidly away Irom him, crossing the line
five lengths ahead In l(li31|. (laudaur
takes first money, (4M>| Teemer aecond,
9300; llamm third, 1100. They leara (or
tbe South In the morning.

Illnlne'n llook.
Msmi'imi, Tim., July 8.Judge Ham¬

mond, ol the United States Uourt, to-day
lorwardsd to be filed his opinion Involv¬
ing tbe copyright o( James G. Blaine's
"Twenty Years ot Congress."He enjoins agenta lrom selling the book,holding it "piracy" on the copyright to
aell without the author's consent surrep¬titiously obtained toples o( the genuinepfjnt, as much m It Is to sell utalaw(ullyprinted oopi.«
Seven Jurors have been obtained In the

Anarchist trial at Uhloago,

BRITISH ELECTIONS.
|THE l'OlLIN'd IN SCOTLAND

|«U*te# tl>«* (ilud«tuulauH-Tlie Liberal Cmuuo
l« lli« M«lru|mlU (tola to be Vpry uark,
A CoiupUim Agulunt Omuibertola',,

liftfk una Treaeheruun Me Ihod*,

JM09*' Ju'Jr The Gladatonlans
SSSff "i8 d«%« character oI their

thJtih* hu Tb'y #re confident
that they will Quintain their hold on 8co.
Una, The (iladstonlan agents report that
the agricultural vote la aafe (or tha Slicie-
terlalisls party. They aay that the Ubor-
«* meeting! show unabated faith In-Mr.
Gladstone, and a concurrence In the belief
that the granting of Home Hula to Ireland
would relieve the English market of Iriah
Ubor. Mr. Jeaae Oolllngt will stump the
laborers to ^ ^10 p8,,tt,ll# 1,18
aborera to the contrary. The Gladaton-
Ian prospects in the metropolla are dark
«s the Liberal Unlonlata are giving a'
warm anpport to the Oonaervativee,
who'wudejeaM a?5ih2!!*Sr

rirasfaSS
Wn'. m ,dUtri0,i «»¦¦«"¦ofiSZ.
Wn.liferatuw and Mr. Brigfifa and mI
e/eToiLlaS^and»
being(permanently injuid, and belm

¦sSaasMsm-ave

h'^gh,^nnow^alded^^eGladj^^^*''jiJj
ttcssSoftalsSsS
auce of the Governmant'a Iriah polloy.

KU88E1.L'm' CAXVAH8.
Ulmlitane ami J'.rn.ll AwttUng (h. Attor

u«y General In ma Candidature
London, July 3,-Mr. Gladatone haa

aont the following dispatch to Sir Oharlea
KuaaeII, Attorney General, who la the

SaH^J"U*B'entM7 °Mdid4te *»

I greatly regret that my strength will

asssi&iaSffiiS
SppTrtTel" d'ay0,^? colJeague.^andsP^asiaSUBSE
in,yr'1'"ne'1 addressed an out-door meet.

"JinwSE®"S«SBi
Sffisssssg?aauztzgirS&Sg^SSMEHflgsSfStr
Butt h.rt^.T8 wf ((""dmotheriy. Mr!
Shi? Mrm r^eirSxrgim^M'
wiath6a view' ofbrin'iP"eil1,8 «'
Brand committee and failedWefiof^

°r °l Lords would
Ma standing argument in favor of Home

l'linnmn Canal Lottery goheniei
JmT.'v ' 8TI'""nl8r <<e Freyclnet

th8 p»o«m» Oanal committee that he
was ready to defend the lottery bill from

H»e tribune in Parliament If neceasary. ,
He Mid he was convinced that the canal
would be of international advantage that
!Wer,blS l.H * iSSfcem'mshould accomplish the work mid that it
wu incumbent upon them to iTport tn

Bnterprjae which the Kepublic began In
rt°fKhViid ,thit the GomSment

by anthorix^ng the ia^1a.llj' °r
With IfIn Llttlo KlHo.

Landing1 this $*£>,Darnel and John Rohin hrt trane with

W*a0'
Lout In the Wood..

»f,!L?c"1'' Wa" Jn|y 4-Hago
Michael, a farmer's aon, ran away from

hom» Deu Appleton, lost his way In
the woods of Taylor county and starved .

to death. His body was found to-day,
ItlVKIt NKWH.

Htnise of the Wntftr;nml MovommitHof the
HtcniubontH.

The Lmis A. Shirley got nway lata Sat¬
urday evenioK with a big trip.
Thd rICer la atlll (ailing at tlila point.Scint 4 feet was In the ohanntl laat ove-

nlng,
the Tolegram la a very popular exour-

alon ateamer. Hhe handled the LafayetteClub and ila friends admirably Saturday.
The Clifton arrived yesterday morningwith a bargo load of brick blocka from

Ne» Cumberland, lor atreet paving
purpoaea.
The Scotia paised down Saturday and

the Katie Stockdale went up yeaterday In
the l'lttaburgh-Oinolnnatl trade, Both
bad all the bnilneM they could handle on
thla atage of water.
Jacob HeatherlagtOD, of Bellilrp, baa

devlaed and patented a devioe for loadingateamboata, which aim a great doal of
llina and labor. He baa erected lilna that
are high enough to allow coal to paaa from
an outlet In fronton to the lower deck of
a boat. The coal la ralaed into the bins
by means ol a bucket elevator.
The Andes Is due to-day from Cincin¬

nati, lot which point ahe leavea to-mor¬
row, Excurslonlits ahonld bear In mind
that on her oomlng round trip the Andtl
will carry a braas band and an orohiitre.
Ths fare la very low.only 110 fsr the
round trip including meals snd atateroom
all ths time the boat is gone. Those dfr¬
itring to take an enjoyable trip ah> uld
leave for Cincinnati on the Andes to¬
morrow.

Capt. George B, MoCllntock, of tho
steamer Mule Bay, has Issued s dlrsct
challenge to a race to the steamer llarry
I). Knox, lie hu In Ills challenge i "W«
have uever been with ths steamer Knox
but twice, and neither time did shs even
make anything on us, much less pass us.
1 have left word eevsral times for hsr to
wait for ua at Itavenswood, but they will
not do It. 1 am ready at any tlmn to giroher a race, and think that thsLiaale 1*4
wear the horns,"


